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ECONOMK OFFENSIVE a
THE lo por seat increase 5 freghf rafes 05dn-

ced
by foreign shipprng cómpanles operafin on

fha Wesf Africa run tincleilines fhe'urgent need ifor EVERY day brings news

unify of fhe developing counfres in fhe face of the . fTO5h msswe U.S.

economic offensve being waged by fhe fereign afl a+facks egazff +he peo

monopohes
pI.e of Norfli and South

This h nof a maifer for ghana alone, or even for Vietnam. Mee, women and

fhe countries of Wesf Afrca alone It is amafter chitdren are being burned

thaf affecfs every newl independen+ stfe in olive by napaim bombo;

Africaindeed, every developing country *hrough- fhey are being blown fo

oue:r!fi consoquences of years of colonialhf
Neutral Nafi.ns Point Way

dominefion is thaf mosf developing counfries are fragments by steel darts
weekon "aid" So its South

Iargely dependent on a small number of shipping fM "Lazy Uog" bornbs
thi5 YSar

Snes owned by fheir fórmer ¡mperialisf rulers forf4,e
1 fhey are being incapacifa- it Is now thsse yesrs alote 1. ,i ; b As th mooth taik

shipmenf of fheir exporfs and imporfs
fed by nerve gases sixteen promutent US seho. Y parr Corres pondent b propaganda

The W in ln fed ther jade ssoc a-
The weapons whach cause mes. among atieso Nobel Peine of Vosee of Amen d ala

fon. : ofher cnJt en: e ny °pw mr Lineo PauJing alarmed hastheuympathysnd rocen hinandw1ute man s explos USJnformattonSevicea,

whaf amounfs un practico fo o vurhsal monopoly. ore dropped are American. nam were taking. asked the Bat Sise warmng of tite iii- The speaker was Senato bluntly sunansed u b dio

Their decisions chn affecf fhe ec000mic prospe- [he piois are American or lato Prealdene Kennnly: tren scholasa. went unheeded. Lyndon B. Jolmsonth ana rightist U.5 News ' Id

ruty of whole nafuons tite jobs and Irving standards Ameocan trained Tite meo Are we runnmg tite mi. Tite Seeaton be ne-Prrsadent Lyndon E Joheton who now R / inI (It 1 65)

of fhousarids who may never oyen seo f ships. io jo-sealoefiha
at??h5t ofthernted 5.T0f tainU.S. peal-

Increased freughc rafes mean as iscreased rauh American-peal suris as tite Korean Wan. 3(eentdy VS. anunivement lo un "bIeod-lg St' prese ribBty f

h:le: :z:°: ......
so tefolo- U piole anSi-

which tite developing counf riel impori'fhe machi- h1h1/ MYTH What was taking placa tu Dunng tliat (t4ngreas . Washington taled So 1ustify -

Has consumer
bec°svieusamese

Vietnam, they dcclarcd eateeVe
¿MOKESCREEN

The increase comes, furthermore of a fume cilios ;. people against aggressionbut tion in Vietnam. they charged. - "1 am against sending Today altere are sacar 23,000 kepubli?rVietnam in tite

fha developing cosnfrues are already facsng seruous 1 the only aggresalon se Vietnam was re opecilin violation of American GIs loto tIte U S servicemen lo V etnam Noelia were repnsait fo

foreugn frade dsfficulties
tbat instigated asid imple- SIse 1954 Geneva Agreementa mud asid cauri. of Indo sneludseg 55 ore thais a quarter ttacks en U S anstahlaisoas so

Oit tite ose hand tite world ringo of fhe pnumary
mented lay tite American rulces. Thea agreumenta. ended tite China on a btood tettang of the U S Army a olficers

producta upon fhe export of wiuch they maunly de
war wlucit France liad waged apere So perpetuste coloma Washington la plealged So Contsnued Qn pago 6

pend fo caen tite forein currency tluey need hayo ase titousands of reiles fnofll tite Iisdo.iChineae liberation -

siumped fo as eh-time 0W. dieses movement -eo'

Oit tite o+her hand, tl prices of Hin machine- A1 dime hormrs are as-
O -

asdother commodifies whsch fhey must buy from VS. VIOLATIONS '4 4o' :-.-
1-he industrial counlries have risea fo as oil-time high ese te tite brik of doca- '-

Tite pscture ¡a a familiar ene; tite umperiahusf coun- statsng acalme war (Sor ihe
Although use a party te

//
-:

fnies buy cheap and uelh dear u S Ambasaador so South

Tite Wetern capitahist count raes taik much about Vietoasia. Geta. Maxweh1,Tay sud tite Sovitt Umon cieno co- ,

tite economuc aid' which they are giving the deve- ehaurmesa. tite Umted States
03.th . -- -

lopmg counhues. seke of a m
iiaued a unalatend declarahon - 4

Tite first poist us+hat mosf of it us nof guven but Tite mytit tlsat has already
pgaigt --. ---- -

leritand lent of high ratos of unterest. bmought desdi and sutienng "It will release freso tite

The aecond and perhaps more imporfanf poinf ua te isntold titousands m tite threat oc es of torce te -

fhat tisis "aid" ¡a as nothing compared witit he vast U S echolars
.

sums tite imperiahisf monopolios eiefracf year after vietnam is lot a poputar up- reminded Preaidrnt Kennedy - - '-
year from tite developung counfrups fhrough uneual rising afamaS tite Americana titat titeas agreemeuts -. -oro

frade and unterest en fheir unyestments sial ilion soccesalve Saagon peohibitint foresgn troops ,
o'

Spokesmen for dho developing -cowufnres boye pappets but agjneassoas by asad foresga muhtary bases roOr

more titan once declarad +haf titey taculd well do
Notth 'don Times

muid anlittaey , e -
o

wuthouf tite handouts of monoposy capufahssm f acknowledged edatorially last fresh mulatary supphes ex- i-Zi -' -

monopoly capsfalism would agree te hade on faur November cept Sor replacemeastS. asid -. -. .' ,e

terma and sfop draining tite wealfh of tite eyelop- "Ose of tite tallacim of tite provided Ter uaataoflal efee-

ing countnies in the form of intereot and proflf pon Eec yama as Veriamo isoca se 1956 St' abl
r, - 1 0 --

Now 1-he caputaiusf sitping companieu wast to
(4et5i 0 -J

fighfen t}ieur sfranglehot os Olio foreugn frade .of weie a creation of Use notll' V1rinam. o*ti7 n - re

tite Wesf Afrucan countrues. ac uiot a genuino novott lite American govera-
'1;,ot /

There were thoae who descrubed tite es+ablish- againat nuagovernmest" nsent-dirougit ita interyention
- -

ment of Gitanas Black Star Une as a "neeess 041164) bao denaly molated al Use
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,_l1

the esfablushment of nucit sationiti shippin lunes. thom Saigoil puppets sientes thaough witti tite prouaiaed tcf - iU43
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-j 00 / 014
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In tite words of Economuc Survey 1963 ; Tite - 6tha..1954. while he cras ntull

cosf in foreign currency, which un hf high value fo It han alteadylaiterated mora a Senator
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a

i
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aecentlY 7' /0

ule fo Use abatemenf of tite afrain on tite balance «a Iuggty etgijptreej pelginsl seat nelf.deatruebve.. -

of paymen+5." - asad milhlwp fcsrce. whIch en- 9 amfrsbaly of tIaebe1i
MISSILES mA? MSNAC PEACE -

It la only is tisis way, and alto through tite closes+ ¡oca lisos-e popular alappOrt tlsat alo amootat stAisierican -

economic co-apercHen witis eachofiterend wiflu tite - es South7sednWfl theta-aspi' mllttgeyaaaiatance su liudo. - US.masatlejsn South Vietnam; Th realrgady more usas 23.000115 troops un

socialiaf world which ¡snof nubject te capifaEsm'e OflCJIZZHi atiqta0t - South Vaetfla,ni erial ,egolfr from Washington speak of plwte ti' eeni! cnor.The

¡ungle law tisaf tite developing counfriet con nafó- - Añsertc'unfluemfl
es-

- jite aa, nowusere.
- Iteniagon Ztat ateo sellares! ihe dipatch of troops from ene of vto offset Asases

guard and mtrengthen thais- ecenemic independence. Guardases 2 65) nirany oSiite peoptti Witiçh
puppets. South Xoreaandurect contrevenlion rl che Geneva4greements
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HOW U.S. BAC ,S APARTHEID
T United States has been as compared with almost three diere by 80 per ceiit t an

b iM A dd
' US go further nito Engel- SUdWflUflt2LII

vocal in its condemnation dollars a day for his counter- UflSttCd COSt / ax _ o d s usmess vi es
, one ni mny

1

partmneigbbounngNorthern Jtfl9WbTmPPt Vr
j oppsed economic sanctlouscompanies hi SoüdAírk&;' es id'° ot C9:ór :

depite nwnerous U.N reso- Their rate of profit ni South diCtÓrs Slffl compames Tius employs Ula ve iiarir Oppenheimer'S fanlous isflo sn meaire tie d!j
lutions callmg for action. Africa is almost doi.ib1ethe bodIS SUC as - e 9u near1y 1OO,OOO:pepp1 to pro- . . . sti A&içan. mineral and result. ofU.S; pohcv moi

: November, ; 1963 the 112 per cent average on Afican Chalilber of 1vIins. duce co ..L. cen't1 uranium,. &d emnire (gtoss-profits whi , .

Umted Nations voted. for an Umted States mvestments nr which decrees the wages and chrome, iron pipes and about ative çcruiting rpoOfl.
t at third of a billion exploii I

oil embargo to force SoutI ah foreign countries, according hving conditions of Afncan 17 r cent of South Africa's llars) har1es W En elhard theid, 1,ecause
Africa to abandon jier racist to the Umted States Depart. employerS. gold. . : c0NDmONS i?iffier hairmafl U1VStIflfltS r

policies The Umted States ment of Commerce SurveyoJ Again, ni 1958, wheirthe U

s e 1 f-styled champion. of the Current Business of August, U.N. was . voting- to con- . . e . 3saced South ri o-wa es' e .by
"Free World", voted agamst, 1963 ENGELBAED demn South Afna's pohcy LueSC co,mDa1ueS

together with Britain, Spain It is therefore not suprising of apartheid, Engelhard orga- jIS Oi. WOUSh1

.-
Frailce and Portugal that Amian cñpnisháve . nised the .American-Sntrolled .

flocked to South Afnca Consider tlie case of ti S South Afncan Invstment
In 1960 eighty five com- businessman , Charles W Company, which succeeded m

NO 1UGHT TO VOTE panies hsted on the New York Engelhard who hves ni New raising $30 million m the
Stock Exchange had operatmg Jersey (U S A ), has a town Ufl1td States to be invested m _

Th TTnate Ststt i 1red plants and subsidianes iii house m Johannesburg (S A ) Afnca N 'E%M
the

South Africa and is a heavy contributor to 1 W W %.D
Today there are 165 Ame. U S State and National poh- W W'

onlS tQ,Britain United_States rican comp'ames m South 1caJ campaigns He was one lis ACIF1V1TIES
wi ró to Africa, representmg an mveSt. of four Americans who repre- . .

ment of nearly 500 milhon sented the U S Government at
doaxs963

new investinents
cronation of Pore Paul r

annoujiced by the U S motor When the Umted Nations Dillon Read and Co which
mdustry aione were General Asseinbly was con- is also the "traditional" mvest-

1

1 1 4k . . . _________

organise unions toJargair.

Áfticañ iniñr .

III South Afnca earned less The Chryster motor cozn- demning apartheid m 1957 Affairs and is currently Seere-
thn one dollar a day ni 1962, pany has mcreased production (the Umted States abstamed) tary of the Treasury

H

* week Q

i hirteen who need
'

:

:

SE men and six wo- 11)1 IÇIII 1
men have been on frial ,

iri Johrinesburg in a poilfi- ,

cal case which has lasfed
for nearly five monfhs Tbs . Ø ¿fl ronitrial of Abram Fic1ád
13ofhers has arousedpar- e. .,, by Ivlicháel Haime1 . '. .. .

:'
: . . :

. ficular interesf even rn . a . . .. .

Soufh Africa wherewith tiie East Rand since which tbey would lot other- to me When 1 was under 1 I. 1 I t 1
2,500 already 1auled on sich before the neo Nazi National wise have undertaken mterrogatlOfl 1 was kept stand- ..

charges polifical frails Party carne tp power ni 1948, Several of the accused, mg on 'uy feet for 28 hours
have become a common- and has contmued to do so giving evidence, flatly demed "The pohee put names tO

lace ; ever since Beyleveld's evidençe. 'He me; theythreatened to smash . . , . . : . .

p . Others m the dock are young carne here and toid a pack of me to pieceS physically and .
- people who have been drawn hes", said Eh Wemberg mentaily I'd already been u'

mtO the anti.aparthezd struggle sohtary con.finement and went
THEY WERE VETERANS over the past few years back to sohtary

Ro Duncan, Molly Doyle, IIIIIT . URANCH The real issue is not whe- .
It is the first major trial Sylvia Neame, Paul Trewhela ther the accused were mem-

111 which people haye been and Costa Gazides are all ni bers or supporters of the Coni
\

accused of membership or their twenties, but they already Iv Schermbrucker munist Party Sorne, m fact,
support of the Comniumst have ample experience of the d the sarne allegation pro- have admitted to membership
Party ilegal smce 1950 to be paid by a white ma

r Liebenber shpped up What is important 1 that
1 The Number One accused, Souffi African fully committed secu

k d II rmbruc- these brave men and women
AbramFischer,QCfOrfelted tothecause of Africat eman- hy Beyleveid who' andi°u
ground resistance inovement, Reearch student S y 1 y i a ,

e O1 he rlid deserve. file support and sym . . .
but that didn't stop the case Neame, an attractive, sensitive imBrch pu my pathy of sil opponefltS of Twice weekly Ghana A,rways VC 10 jethners

asence
iBm continuing rn Iiis name thim as they put names apartheid everywhere speed across the worJd to London in only

The other accused are Eh postor demonstrations and leaf- hours' A third flight takes you to Reme and
Wemberg, Ivan Schermbru- let distribution done two stret- _
cker, Hymie and Esther Barsel, ches one of 45 days and then 1 C t D A I i uv uric i en nou t.e
Dr Costa Gazides, Lewis days m sohtary onfinement iJa Wm --
Baker, Norrnan Levy, Jean under the 90-day no-tnal Iaw Magrnficent asrcraft, magnificnt service

1 'Il A A J WITH Ghana Atrways VC 10 s the finest

Florence Duncan and Sylvia i ii# vw way you can travel
Nearne.

£L ,

1

: -H
Sorne are vetrans of the rejites and t,meMbies (n,

progressive movement Eh GHANA A!RWAYS CORPORAtION

leadmgade n1Ofl fflciall5 msW1ab
nnlv entions were

Ghana House, P O Box Accra TeI.phonr S#N#4

t
years ago. Driven from - éscaping fróiíi custody. Jail
movement, and from bis job, hn't changed her views

11:tJ -a-O Y ie 1 LJUIUU J =.--:--.-
id1y mainta'ning its

.

by arbitrary banrnng orders about Government pohcy aud
b frade with The Re-

ehundredsofothertr thernenwhonforceit
ffie pubhc of South Áffica,

of photography into a new ançi júmaity, tii ;brutality, the Só'iet officials made elear -a a break-doWil off dic .

- successful profession. dishonesty añd the- fear of . M OW hSt week South African coast, - aii

.l
ACCRA S 1. -!94S---

-

_í._. :-
r: -.t545 .--

ROME
: - .

. izc_
ARR. .- --

:

LV,i*4 ._- -.

1.15 ..

l'NDO$
:i '-- !these men " she told thecourt "° Nienfl news- ________

- : - - When aíter. me- anni ngo r.
THE PRICE the Congress of Democrats, per reports that the Soviet ships wIuch"Ei0 one

she was invited to jom the wiii occasion taien . .
-

CoUflhSt Party, 1 saw no . - PLY
brC'l946b1 but to John" she !d;F15 4!scrlbed ' i (

Johannesburg busmess mana- The two main pollee witnes- tite Merchant reports in Iba same news-
w&eGerardLudthe NkLeL_gt ::r=e== ,twyM

official of the Society for ormer Congress of DemocratS merdiant shipS from West Africa br re-

;
Frindship with 1 the Sóviet ieadet Petrus Beykvel& WhQ soúth--Africá'IIÍti Ák' to Westerø EuroÑ as .

1 ..

dsmO heyday, rnthe raofl
under pohce 'a- ;-jj a "wicked inventioli." 'fe

the society counted Cabinet
out . ' venot:unloaded or taken Soviet Union, they declared, ' ff

Mrnisters among its patronS that Ludi was an unrehable ci bod a single on o liad bought file cocoa beaiis
.

;: ._-'r-$E-REAT AIRLINE OFAFRICA
ney, has been defendmg cases had proposed a nnmur of-

r

of pohcal or raci persecu- ffl1 CV1S t the rouP
- /
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,
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ji The LJ.S. 'Reprisal

:::ids in ietnarn
CoJ2Íinued froin page 1 dependent U S journahst ançi weapons every eighteen months of South Vietnam against the

- news analyst Mr 1 F Stone durmg the last three years, brutal dictatorship of Amen- -. ,

dic South allegedly planned called the Pentagon Pi only 179 from Sociáiist count- can-appomted puppets who
and direted from the North Office and obtamed tlie number ries have been found that is, wouldn't Jast five mmutes if
Een trué, lhis would of weapons captured from 1ess than two and haif per cent dic Amencans left

still uGt JUStJfY reprisal raiçs guerillas and the number lost As for North Vietnamese The people of Vietnam, both '
RepnsaL raids are. prohibited to them ni recent years supposd to have been sent North and South, are entitied &
by International Law ami weie TheSe figures showed that m South, the U S Whzte Paper to hve their bves free of
cond:emjied by the Umted the three years 1962, 1963 and can only cite a handful, wbich foreigu mvadcrs ile» have
NatiønaTfli April, 1%4 196 a total of 15,000 weapons is stra'ge after five years of the nght to decide their own

: At that time ffie U.S repre- were captured from th gue- fighting. dtinies. '.

: sentative ñu the U.N., Mi. .

Adial Stevenon, pointed out , _____ ..

that the U.S. had "repeatedly U: ''
;'

expressed" its emphatic dis- U.S ViolaSes Her Pledge
approval of retaiiatory raids, . . :

whornevertheyare comml T1TE Umted States was not a PartY to the 1954 Agreement on Indo-

ted «
China But it issued a unilateral declaration taking note of the

He called on U N, members agreements and pledgmg
to jom m expresswg "our dis- cIt will re/ram from the threat or use of force to disturb them,
approvalof the use of force by accordance with Article 2 (4) of the U.N Charter dealing

, : solving aprinciple : withthe obligation of members to refrain in their international . .

that is enshrmed m the relations from the threat or zse of force " '
Charter" They should do so The Umted States has broken this piedge smce the very first day
especially, he said, when such. .. itwasmade. : . '

... .. "aftacks across boers" cod . _ _ _ ___ : ' ,

fluick1y escalate into fu11-sca1 .: . ---------.
'I

wars" filas, who captured 27,400 "None of this is discussed S ui*t they do so is the '
On that occasion the repri- from the U S and its puppet frankly m the Whi1te Paper", resPo1IIhtY of the c-chaff-

sa1 discussed were those laun- forces So the guenilas cap- Mr Stone suins úp "To do so mi UL we Geneva Comerence

ched by Britain's Royal Air tured 12,300 iñore than they would be to bring tlie war hito.
theoviet Umon.

Force against the Yemeni fort lost. focus as a rebeifion iii the .

iue Umon has pro- . .

of Harib, near the border with Mr Stone pomts out that if South, which may owe sorne r'' irni.iilng that respon-

Aden, which the Bntish colo- U S claims that the guerillas men and material to the North,
uy condemning U S

nial authonties alleged had are overwhelming supplied by but is largely dependent on aression Soviet Prime Mini- '
. . beei used as a base for "sub- the North . were. true, one

: P°
indigenousupport for OÑGiJARD FOR FRE E1iÓM

version and inifitration would ex' the wea ns its man wer as it is on ca
But what thp U S con- captured 1"the U S to ni- tured U S 'veapons for its a flW mternational conference Soldiers of tite Vietnam Democralic Republxc's People's Army are ready to defend

. demned when done by Bntain dude a large number from the supply." ' .

do-CIina with thaim of . . tizeir country against wzy new zmperialist incursion.

: she zealously justified when : Sociaiist cóuntries. The war in South Vietnam
uflflIflg auuut a ptWLUl SCt-

trated o a far more I f hil th U S h d f tiement of the problems . that . .

deadly ca1e by herself captur a aveerag of 7,500 eop1e hearsere ai,our Go- niCrinIe
Anienca's partner flicttoseekapeaceful solution

1-
: PÁRT OF PLAN

: . vernment refuses to' condemn India, France and Yugosla- The seventen express the . catastroi*ic consequences.

U S aggressionno doubt be- Vm have called for talks to view that recourse to force and There can be no doubt of

Tu fact, fax from bemg "re- _ , _ rr cause it hopes for U S backing achieve a peaceful solution and pressure m vanous fornis was the correctness and timehness

prisais", the raids were part of '
m its own colonial war m an eJ4 to the war contrary to the right of the of this appeal It point the

a long-term plan to destroy \1RV Malaysia, and also because Now seventeen non-aligned people of Vietnam to peace, waythe only wayto a solu-

mdustrial centres and ports . VIET'N much-needed Ame- nations, mcluding Ghana, have freedom and mdependenc&and tion of a crisis that threatens

built up with such effort and \ EA fl1 ooe
'' financial aid to Bntain sent a jomt appeal to those could only lead to the aggrava- to drag the world nito the

gelf-sacnfice by the people of depends on Bntain's acquiçs- mvolved m Ole Vietnam con- tion of the conffict m that area abyss of war

owthe"reprisal"p1eahaS \ i-' "-' _

been abandoned A new State
Department Wíute Paper de. '
signed to inject new life into' HM1M -

. *

1 .

the myth that what is happen- . \
mg m South Vietnam is no a j
popuhr uprising but aggression J
by North Vietnam \ m%

:rhis contains a hst (Appen- , & .

::

dix D) of weapons captired " .
.

.: ' , . ...
from the South Vietnamese \.
guerllas between June 1962
andJanuary 1964 .whichwere. .

T .: .:. .
:

4;_s
of a1lged1y hinese, Soviet, " r i'4 P 1 t ' i'
czech a)ld 1Torth Vaetnamese .-

4 -

Hanoi's elaborate progranime :.: .. : : i \ 1TTTT"'
to supply its forces m the South

1 1

with weapons, amniumtion
r

and other upphes "
1

(1!

But what fact does; ::. .

. Appendix D show ? It clainis i.::: .

'

that 179 weapons from Com-
murnst have been ' .::::, .: :

captured by the Amencans
1

. alid theirpuppets dúring file :..: . . ..... ..: .
..

cigliteen months June 1962 ____
January 1964

To put th,e figures mto
perspecve, ffie.well-'own- .

f

u.s. Imperialism fails In Vietnam UPTO-'DATE EXECUTION!
"THE polzcy of what we called helping the Government of South

A DVA N TA G E O U S D E LI VE RY TE R M S !

control a Communist-znflplred rebellion has totaily R U MA N 1 A N MA D E HARD'A R E
failed Each year shows more gains by the rebeis despite the steady

increases in American aid and participation in the war 1 do not

foresee a tune when any Government in South Vietnam that is
for household, comniercial and mdustrial - Radial and axial water meters

dependent upan the United States for its existence will be a stable
Welding outfits with oxygen pressure

. : .- .

or popuiar one. Thé .crn15'. wayihe fightiñg there. can ever be ended
BicY.cles for en an .women reducer ........... ..

LS through a political settlement among the interested parties, guaran-
Sewing machines for household and mdus- Needies for sewmg and kxuttmg machines

teed b t t al
.: - ..

trhU.purposes .
Enamelled pigiron bath tubs . . ..

:';1z':t
agency

Gençva Accord provided rhat the
Alba Lux electric washing machines ?ig iron radiators for central heating

singlecountryof Vietnam should be :emporarzly divided onl until
Natural and hquefied as cookmg stoves , - Pig iron draining tubes and fittmgs for

nation-wide elections could be heid ilt 1956 It was South Vietnam
Liquefied gas yIinders ,

samtary mstallations etc

that refuset.o allow the elections lo proceed, thereby frustrating the
$oUSehold and conimercial scales Sparkmg plugs for thenmc mqtors

objectiv j tJie Accord In fact, neither South Vietnam nor the EXPORTERS
United States szged the Geneva Accord at al! We should be seekzng

sorne kind 4 ettleinent that willcarry out the 1954 objectzve of re-

moving foien domination fronr:he oid Indo-China, but thzs time

. with an effct$)e gjiar-lzntee aflnterflatiQflal enforcement "
O R E 1 G N TR A D E STA T E C O M P A N Y B U CH A R E ST R U M A N 1 A
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emocra regon For prompt infórmation çzppry to tlze Rumanian Commercial Office
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1 bli by SPK PUBLICÓNS, . O. Box 171, Acc Ghana and by ffie Búau of Açan AC .. . ...
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